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The approach of the season when Wash-
ington epicures can enjoy the luxury of

'?planked shad" reminds the correspond-

of the St. Louis Globe-Democrat of the fol-

lowing story about Daniel Webster:
"Webster was an artist in this line and

prided himself greatly upon his gifts. His

only rival was an aged slave, a character
on the river, called Bam. There were
those who declared that Sam was the only
one who knew how to cook planked shad,

and others protested that the great states-
man was supreme. On sunny spring days,
when parties of gentlemen weutdownthe
river to watch the flsh nailed to their
boards, sizzling and browning before the
blaze of an outdoor fire, it was arranged
to have a trial for championship between
old Sam and Mr. Webster. Each contest-
ant was well backed, and the lights of
those early political days were all there.
First Sam split the shad, seasoned them
as he knew would most nearly suit Mr.
Webster's taste, and laid them before the
orator done to a turn, 'Really, Sam, this
is the best planked shad I have overeaten,'
quoth Daniel; and applause rung from
Sam's adhearents. Next Webster laid
as'de his toga and hovered around the Are.
ki if and salt box in hand, watching the
shad that he had prepared in the way he
knew would best suit Sam's taste. Sam
ate three mouthfcls rapturously, and ex-
claimed, 'Fore God, Mr. Webster, I nebei
liab tasted plunked shad before!' Webstei
yielded gracefully the palm to Sam, out-

done by him in compliments as well as
cooking."

1 hurlow Weed thus closed his scmi-
cntennial editorial article in the Album
Journal of last o\ e.iing :

' It is not the man so much as the cause
that should be considered in the seiectioi
of a candidate for President. The par: A
ought not to be demoralized by exciting
and acrimonious conflicts about candid-
dates. The welfare of our country re-
quires the election of a Republican Presi-
dent. The duty of Republicans and their
delegates to the National Convention is
to reach a nomination by methods and in
a spirit that willsecure a united, zeal on."
and hearty support of their nominee,
whether it be Grant, Elaine, Sherman
Washburn, Edmunds. Fish. Evans, W'in-
dom or Booth."

The way in which ex-Senator Chris-
tiaucy met his young wife is desetibec
thus by the Washington correspondent o
the St. Louis Globe-Democrat: "Mi.ssLug-
enbeel lived in the upper story of a bonrcl-
i;:g-house with her father and mother, a d
the Senator had the apartments on the
ground floor. His sou Ralph, coming
home from college for the ( hristtnas hoi
idays, in some way made the acquaintance
of the little blonde, lie escorted her t

theatres, took early walks to the T e s-
ury with her always happened around a-
she walked home, and casually one even
iug in the vestibule introduced his fat lie
who .happened to come up. The young
man went back to college, ami in two
weeks was astounded by reading his atli-
or's nuptials."

Chief Justice Ryan of the Wiscons u
Court of appeals, it is said, is in perfect
physical health, but imagines that lie is
hopelessly ill. and ail efforts to persuade
him out of his delusion have failed, lie

was appointed to write a decision in a
test case involving the vaiidity of option
contracts, and as it will affect the cut! e

system of the grain trade in the State, ii

is awaited with great anxiety; hut the
judge refuses to work, and Ids brothei
judges of the Court of Appeals .tie reluc-
tant. to take the matter out of his hands.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

PITTSTON, Pa., Feb. 10,18S0.
A. E. BUR u?Daefr Sir:? l got A bottle, of

your Neuralgia Pills when 1 was in Serauton J
iho other day. for my mother. She was ner- j
vous and could not sleep nights, and was i
troubled with pains all over. Your Neural- 1
gla Pills relieved her so she slept well after !
taking two doses. Send me one dozen bottles. '

Yours in haste,
THOMAS KKLLICY. '

I have sold Dr. Burr's Neuralgia and Sick i
Headache Pills for years. They give good |
satisfaction.

D. K. SPRY, Druggist.

Fine Cow Hav?baled ?for sale at Pierce's I
Coal Yard; eight dollars per ton.

BILLINGS, ACKLTY, & Co.

Parties wanting Hay will find it to their
advantage to call on Billings, Aeklcv, & Co.
Office In Pierce's Coal Yard.

Go and see the new styles in Hats just re-!
eeivedat. Mrs. S. 11. Sweet's, on Bridge street, !
No. 1, Baidlemaus Block.

Trimmed Hats for 'Jo cents, at
Mrs. S. H. SWKKT'S.

Just received, tlie new styles in trimming
silks, at Mrs S. 11. Sweet's, on Bridge street,
Beidienmn's Block. No. 1.

The cheapest place in town to buy millinery ]
goods is at Mrs. S. 11. Sweet's, Bridge street, i
No. 1.

I am now receiving New Styles from New-
York, and offer at low prices. Hats. Ftowers,
and Trimmings. Mrs. S. 11. SWKKT.

No. 1, Bridge street.

Please call at GKO. ROSS' Ist Ward Store
and get some of the nicest dried beef you
ever saw, and sliced as thin as tisue paper, at
I*2 cents per pound. He lias just purchased
a splendid dried beef slicer of the Enterprise
Manufacturing Company, at Philadelphia.

Ifyou want (he best vegetables, the largest
oysters, the best cuts of meat, and the finest I
sausage to be found in Towanda, rail on Mr. |
MULLOCK, at the old Market, just south of
the Ward House,

Passengers going west will save money by
consulting 11. K. BAHCOUK, Ticket Agent,
Towanda. Pa., before purchasing tickets.

JJJYFV'M YKR A DKVOK keep the largest and
best assortment of Fruits and Vegetables in
own.

Yes, it vas "Blain" o see that ROSKNIIKLP
can sell 4 ply Linen Collars cheaper than any
other man in town.

fltiTMyer A I)< vou are receiving fresh
Oysters daily, at their market. Bridge St.

Now is YOUR (TIANOK.? ROSKNI ILLD, the
clothier, lias just purchased an immense stock
if l.ineu Collars and Culls, at rates which

allow 11iiti to -.ell tin in away down. Conic
Mid sec them.

"Don't you forget if." that Rose.nticld can
iouhlc discount any other establisuuieut in I
lie country on Linen Collars and Cull's.

F tint FOR SALIC? I offer for sate on reason-
dale terms a valuable farm, located in the l
valley of the Towanda creek, about 2 1-2
nil.is from Towanda. containing 7"> acres,
under a good state of cultivation, well watei-
d. a \oiing orchard of choice trees, good
rattted dwelling II*IU>?, mid line large barn ?

.villi underground stabling. I will sell this
arm on long time, or exchange it in part for
?roperty in Towada borough.

.1 ONKl'il G. PAT'I OX.

BONUS FOR SALK--GOOD CIIAXCK IOR
v\ it: Ix \ i;s i ,mi:\ r -The School Board of
i'.twaiidn Borough are desirous of placing
rum to frlo.fXK) in Bond*of the I i
tit i, at o per cent, interest, payable semi-
lunmillv. The bonds will be allotted in
iinounls of #IOOO. and upwards.

By order of Board. 8. W. ALVonn.
Secretary.

Ho! FOR K VNSAS.- Excursions to Kinsley,
n the Arkali -as Valley, in south-western

ivansas, to grcat!\ reduced rates, wili leave
Eltnira, N. A ~ on the second Tuesday ol
very month, accompanied by a person of ex-

peri. nee, who will give every desired atteii*
ion to lite parties in Ids charge. For full

? urination apply to C. F. NICHOLS, in person
or bv letter, at tiie l>c!a\an House. Llmira,
N. Y., or by letter at Towanda. Pa. Parties
can procure tickets even Tuesday morning
tl same rates. Trailt leaves o:40 A. At.

M. (i. Moot >v, ?he blacksmith, lias moved to
JOHN BROWN'S Stop. Ist Ward, and will be
.pad to sec till of his old customers, and the
atblic itt general. All kinds of work done
>it short not ice.

J. A. MANYILLK.Towanda. Pa., will seli
? iriell) lies;, class Pianos and Urgttns at groat
,v red'ucod prices for the next sixty days.

? 'iiitios and (ifgatis Timed and Ucp.ired.
illicit with ('. M. Ai wvu.LK, on dd street.

Rosei.tield lets not given up the ie i ral
?loi Iting business, but has in additi u to ms ini
netist stock of Collars and t litis, just opened
i tine assortment of spring elotliing. hats and

caps.

Ask for one of those dollar-and-a-half
switciie*, all Hair. GO inches long, a! Airs. Ai.
A. I 1.1>: run Kit's, No. 4, Bridge street.

Simmons, the Fashionable Boot and Shoe-
maker, litis removed !us shop trout Carroll's
Block to t he rooms over Jacobs slot"''. Button's
Block, where lie will continue business., and
will be pleased to see ai! in \\ ant of anything
in 11is lin . Thanking the public for p:Vst
liberal patronage. I shall endeavor to merit a
coinimiituee <d the same, bv careful attention
to business and bv Using nothing but the best
of stock,

J. If. SIMMONS.

REVIEW!

Only rrwenty-Five

Cents 11 Month.

TRY IT?

SAWING.

Allkinds of Fancy Woods for use of
Amateurs kept for sale by the undersign-
ed.

WHITE HOLLY,

ROSEWOOD,
BIRDS-EYE MAPLE,

WALNUT,

HUNGARIAN ASH,
EBONY, &0., &C.,

Continually on hand. Also all varieties of

HINGES, SUBKWS, I*lXB, S.VWS, ETC.

Send for price list,

A. BEVERLY SMITH,
Reporter Building.

REVIEW, is the

best ADVERTISING MEDIUM. Do not

forget it..JEfl

CURED BY

DR. BURR'S NEURALGIA AND SICK-
HEADACHE PILLS.

A universal cure for Neuralgia, Sick Head-
ache, Nervous Headache, Dyspepsia,

Constipation. Paralysis, Palpita-
tion of the Heart, and Head-

ache.arising from over
stimulation either

from
OPIUM OB ALCOHOLIC SIMULANTS.

Those Pills aiv very pleasant to take (they <lic>-
soive In tiie mouth) unJ effectually rare ail d leases
arising from a diranged nervous system.

!f you;- dracist is not supplied, uric Mm to pro-
eureit for you, from the wholesale dealers. Sent
to any address on receipt of 50 et at- .

For Hale by

UK ARK B. PI) ;TKR,

Vertical

Feed.
As usual, the \rertical Feed

Sewing Machine took First Pre-

mium, at the late county Fair.

jpOR THE PRESIDENT! \L YEAR.

" THE LEADIXIf AMEE/VAX HEWS-
PAPEII."
-

THE NEW YORK

[TRIBUNE
FOR 1830.

Daring the coming Pn sljentlnl year The Tribune
wiil be u snore elleisiive agency than ever for telling
the now* best worth knowing, and for enforcing
sound polities-. From the day tie- war closed it has
been luoMt antdeus for an end i f sectional strife.
Hut It save two years ago, and was the first persist
etitiy t;> Proclaim this new danger to the country
from the revived all nine.'- of tie Solid South and
Tammany Hull. Against that danger it sought to
rally the old party of Freedom and the Union it
began by demanding the abandonment ofpersona.
dislike- 1, urivl sol the example. It called for an olid
to attack* upcu each oilier instead of the enemy ;

and for the heartiest agreement upon whatevro fit
candidates the majority should put up against the
common foe. Hince then the tide of disaster has
been turned back; every doubtful state has beta
won, and the omens for National victory were never
more cheering.

THE TRIBUNE'S POSITION.
Of The Tribune's share in ail this, those speak

nio>t enthusiastically who have seen most of the
struggle. It will faithfully portray the earning
phases of the campaign now beginning. It will
earnestly strive that the party of Freedom, Unioa
and Public Faith may select the man surest to win,
and surest to make a good President. Hut in t his
crisis it can conceive of no nomination this party
could make that would not be preferable to the best
that could possibly be supported by Uie Solid South
and Tammany Hall.

The Tribune is now spending much iabo and
money than ever before to hold tho distinction it has
enjoyed of Me large xt circulation among the bent
jieojije. It secured, and means to retain it by he
coming the medium of the best thought and the
voice of the best conscience of the time, by keeping
abreast of the highest progress, favoring the freees
discussions, bearing all sides, appealing always to
the best intelligence and the purest morality, and re-
fusing to carter to the tastes of the vile or the preju
dices of the ignorant.

tSJ'KCIAL FEATURES.
The distinctive features of The Tribune are known

to everybody. It gives all the news. It lias the
best correspondents, and retains them from year to
year, It is the "only paper that maintains a special
telegraphic wi ? of its own between its ottlce and
Washington. scientific, literary, artistic and re-
ligious intelligence is the fullest. Its book reviews
are the best. Its commercial and financial ne*-'s is
the most exact Its type is the largest; and its ar-
rangement the most systematic.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY" TRIBUN
is by far the most successful Semi-Weekly in the
country, having fonr times the circulation of any-
other in New York. It is especially adapted to the.
large class of intelligent, professional or business
readers too far from New York to depend on our
papers for the daily news, who nevertheless want
the editorials, correspondence, book reviews, scien-
tific matter, lectures, literary misecllaiiev, etc,, for
which The Tribune is famous. Like The Weekly
it contains sixteen pages, and is in convenient form
for binding,

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE

remains the great favorite of our substantial country
population, and litis the largest circulation of any
Weekly issued from the otlieu of a Daily paper in
New York, or, so far as we know, in the United
States, it revises and condenses all the news of the
week into more readable shape. Its agricultural de
purtmcnt is more carefully conducted than ever, and
it it.is always been considered tiie best. Its market
reports are the oilieial standard for the Dairymen's
Association, and have long been recognized author-
ity on cattle, grain and general country produce.
There are special departments for the young and for
household interests; the new handiwork department
already extremely popular, gives unusually accurate
and comprehensive instructions in knitting, crochet-
ing, and kindrid subjects; while poetry, riciiou ami
the humors of the day are till abundantly supplied.
I'he verdict of the tens of thousand old readers who

have returned to it during the past year that they
find it better than ever, increasing patronage and
facilities enable us to reduce the rates to the lowest
point we have ever tu lied, and to oiler the must

uuia/ing premiums yet given, as follows :
* TERMS OF THE I'RIBUNE,

Pontage free in the Cnitut iittUcn.

DAILY TUIBUNB $lO 00

TUB SEAM-WBBKJ.Y TUIIIUXK.
Single copy, one year s'l
Five copies, one year 2 00 each
fen copies, one year 2 00 eaeA

TUB WKBWIY I iaat-.vE.

Singie copy, one year $.2 00
Five copies, one year I 5o each
I'eti copies, one y ear 1 UU each

And number of copies- ot cither edition above ten

at tiie same rate. Additions n> clubs may be made
at any time at club ales. Remit by I.h'art mi-New
York, I'ost Uiiloe Order, or in Registered letter.

AN AMAZINU i'KEMIUM.
To any one subscribing for 'l'he Weekly Tribun

for five years, reiniliuig us tbe price, sUd, and
.IIOIV, we win sctiu (.'/t imber x Fnegt iojieea la, ten
(bridged, in l'uurncii vmanieo, with ail Uie revisions
(l'llic Edinburgh edition of idfii, ami with six ad-
iitii.'iial volumes, i ovci'mg Ann neati ti>p!cs not fullv

treated in ti c ortgniai wot a ,?the whole cmbracim
oy actual primer's in ?Sdtetneii', tict lite fur cent
mot e matler than Ajijiieton x Vyi'loptxdiu, which
sells for guia! i'o the ia, m > readers wlio procured
from us tuc H'ebxtcr I'naoritigetl premium we need
.tidy say that wniie Ua- o.ici is even more liberal,
we sluul carry ii oiil in a in.inner equally satisfactory.
I he following are I tie terms in detail.

For tfl2, Ulminh -r's Encyeiopaulia, A i ihrary of
Universal Knowledge, i 4 vols., with tuitions on

Anierieaii subjects, 0 sc. purine vms,, 2U vols, mall,
<libvlaiiLially Oouuil in e.oin, and I'lie Weekly I'ri-
butie <> years, to one s scrim r.

For ifiH, Chamber's Eiicyciopa.-ilia, 20 vols.,
above, and l ite JSeini- Weeitiy tribune a years.

For ijUS, Chamber's l-Jncyeiopanh.i, 2i vols., as
above, and ten <<<jics of I'ne Vv'eekly i'liluiucone
year.

For $27, Chamber's Ihicyclopirdia, 20 vols,
above, and twenty copies of I'ne Weekly Tribune
o ie year.

For .-jS-tb, Chamber's Kneyolopadiu, 20 vols., as
above, and the Daily Irilnuie two years.

The books w.il in all eases bt s. at at the atibecri
Iter's expense, tun with lib charge . i packing. We
shall begin sending tin in in die ord i m winch sub-
scriptions have he, it received on '.lie i t of d.inuuiy,
when ccrminly live, and perhaps six volumes vvi.l
be ready, and shail send, uicneeionh, by expressoi-

inail, as siibscn l.ci's may direct, 'i'he publication
will continue at the rate of two volumes pcrinonib,
concluding in gepicmbcr next,

A MAG.SIFiCKNT (iIKT!

Worcester's Great Unabridged Dictionary
Frt;!

The New York Tribuni w ill send at subscriber's
expense for freight, or u -liv. r In New lb rk eHy
E.t.cE, Worcester's Divai Unabridged aar to Illus-
trated Dictionary, edition of IAI'S, tne very latest and
Very best edition of toe grout Work, to any otte re
milting

for a single five years' subscription in advance
or liv e oue year subscriptions to i'he Weekly , or

sls for a single live years subscription in advance
or live one year subscription* to The acini
Weekly, or, one year's subscription to The
Daily, or,

sbl) for a single three year's subscription in advance
to 'lT iv Daily Tribune,

Far one dollar extra the. Diellona y an be sent
by nihil to any part of the United stut< *, while fur
abort distances Hie expense is uuieh cheaper.

Addtfeos
'L'liiC ritJIiUXK, New York


